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float I help JLot Together.
Thin morning the KomaD Catholic Cathedral

n Eighteenth street, above Rare, was tho scene
of a fashionable and distinguished wedding, the
parties Interested being: no other than our Phila-
delphia prima donna, Miss 8uan (ialton, and a
member of her former operatic troupe, Mr. a.
Kellcher.

Tho groom, Mr. Kellcher, Is a native English-
man, who, probably drawn by the attractions

f the woman who is now his bride, left his
teacher's situation on the other side of tho
water, and followed her to this country. He
made his first appearance last spring as a mem-
ber of tho (htlton Opera Troupe, then perform-
ing at the Theatre Comlquo.

Miss Susan Walton, the bride, Is the daughter
of Mrs. Mary Pyne (Jalton, and the nicec ot Miss
Louisa Pvnc, who, as a member of tho celebrated
Pyne & llarrison English Opera Troupe which
made its first appearance in this country in
ISM, will be remembered by many of our
readers. Tho father of Miss Louisa Pyno was a
well-know- n singer, and a decided talent for
music appears to run in tho family. Miss Ouhon

or Mrs. Kellcher, ns wo must call her henc-
eforthwas born in England, and is now about
nineteen years of ago. Her musical instincts
were made manifest at a very early age, and It Is
said that, when but four year old, she made her
first appearance in public as a pianist at a con-
cert, aud about a year later threw a critical
audience into ecstneles by an admirable perform-
ance of the "Carnival of Venice. " Sho received
her first musical instruction from her mother,
who had received a thorough training In Italy,
and in later years was a pupil nt
Paris of Madame Ugnldl, n celebrated
vocalist, for two years. Her musical
education was completed by Signor Scirra, 1h

London, and in December, 1SIS5, she made her
tit but n the operatic stage at Her Majesty's
Theatre, London, as "Atuina" in La Honnam-bul- a,

being received with marked favor and
great iipplnnse. llcr first engagement was a
very successful one, and on Its termination she
appeared nt the Royal and the llayniarket, in
comic opera. Then came a tour of the principal
cities of England, Scotland, and Ireland, which
was quite successful. Jn May, 1808, on her re-

turn with her company to London, she was
for tho opening season at Wood's Mu-

seum, in New York, where she appeared in tho
following summer, and at the close of this
engagement transferred her troupe successively
to the New York Academy of Music, the Brook-
lyn Academy of Music, and tho Theatre
Continue, New York. Early la January, 180!,
the company made their first appearance in
Philadelphia at the Theatre Comique, on
Seventh street, the opening performance being
Levy's operetta of Fanctwttt: Tho charming
little singer at once became a great favorite in
this city, and week alter week tho houso
was filled by a select and enthu-
siastic audience. Tho class of pieces
in which tho company appeared was
light and pleasing, but now and then it was
varied by the production of a more ambitious
piece like Sonnambula, andjon one occasion Miss

alton, after appeariug at tho Theatre Comique
in one opera, proceeded on the same evening to
the Academy of Music, and played the role of
"Arlinc" to an overwhelming and enthusiastic
house, the other parts being sustained by the
members of the old Rlclilugs troupe. Tor about
a month Miss Galton sang at tho Chesnut Street
Theatre, and then, after another short engage-
ment at the Theatre Comique, made a tour of
the West and South, where sho was received
with marked favor. On Saturday ovcnlng last
anoler engagement at the Chesnut Street The-
atre, running through three, ttccks, was com-
pleted, and Miss Susan. Galton took her leave of
the stage, but, It Is sincerely hoped, not forever.

As early as 8 o'clock this morning crowds of
ladies and gentleman from the most respectable
families of this city began to assemble in front
of tho Cathedral, tho doors of which were still
closed. At one time It was feared that tho crowd
would be so great as to seriously interfere with
the pleasure of those most interested in the
eeremony. On the doors being opened, however,
it was fonnd that the best of arrangements had
been made. The front scats of the middle aisle
had been reserved for the friends, and admit-
tance to them could not be obtained without a
card, the personal friends of the family being
the only parties possessing this requisite.
Though the crowd was great there was no diill-nlt- y

in obtaining entrance to the building, it
being of sufficient size to accommodate comfort-
ably all who wished to attend.

A large police force was on hand to preserve
rder.
Previous to tho arrival of the wedding party

the organist of the Cathedral, Mr. Michael It.
Cross, performed several fine selections on the

rgan, among which were a Grand March bv
Auber, "Hark! 'Tis the Marriage Bells," anil
Mendelssohn's "March from Athalia."

Prompt on the hour of half-pa- st nine the car-
riages of the party arrived in front of the main
entrance, and the bride and groom, attended by
a bridesmaid and groomsman, walked up the
middle aisle. On their entrance, the "Corona
tion March" from Meyerbeer's Prophet was per-
formed. Somewhat of an excitement was no-
ticeable on the arrival. All were anxious to
catch a glimpse of the bride, and many persons,
ladies included, did not consider it detrimental
to their dignity to stand on the backs of pews
ana Dcncnes in pursuit ot this laudable purpose.

The brido was attired in a steel-color- silk
travelling dress and hat, with oversklrt cut en
pauier. Her hair was worn flowing loosely
down the back to the waist She carried a
bouquet of pure white flowers, ornamented with
white lace. The bridesmaid, Miss Blanche Gal-
ton, a sister of the bride, was dressed in a white
figured silk, black velvet sack, and white bon-
net. Mr. Thomas Wblftin, a member of the
Galton troupe, acted as groomsman. Both the
gentlemen were in plain evening dress, light
pants and dark coat. The bride was escorted to
the chancol bv Mr. Whlffln, Mr. Kelleher follow-
ing with the bridesmaid.

The marriage service was performed by Rev.
t. P. O'Neill, assisted by Mr. Morris, from the
Seminary. Tho marriage solemnities proper
were observed immediately on the entrance
of the party, and occupied about ten minutes.
These being completed, tho bride and groom
retired to the kneeling stalls which bad beca
provided Immediately in front ot the chancel,
when the nuptial mass was recited. During the
progress of the mass, tho regular choir of the
Cathedral performed a solo and chorus,
"Laudate Puerl Dominum," by Abbe Vogler, the
solo part being sung by Miss Welsh. A solo and

bonis of Hummel s, "Alma Virgo," was also
given, and, alter the elcvutiou, "Venl Sancte,"
by Barnby.

On the completion of tho Mass "Mendelssohu's
Wedding March" was played by the organist,
the bridal party proceeding down tho aisle and

their carriages at tho door. They
then proceeded to I'etry's, at the corner of

. Broad and Walnut streets, whero they remained
for the space of about two hours, holding a pri-
vate reception and receiving tho congratulations
of friends. After tho reception the married
couple took the train for New York, en route
for Boston, where they propose t spend the
honeymoon. The best wishes of all Philadel
phia opera patrons go with them, and tho uni-
versal desire is that the honeymoon may be both
long and pleasant, not so long, however, as to
prevent the little singer from again returning to
our miusu

Unprecedented in tho history of the canal
tralllc of this locality is the arrival this morning

f several canal boats from tho in terlor of the
State, by way of the Schuylkill Canal, the tolls
reacning aoout ww.

8. P. C. A. A Jerseyman, named Thomas
Klmpkln?, wholesale dealer in charcoal, was
arrested at Thirteenth and Collowhlll strata for
driving a galled horse. Alderman Massey fined
Blia ten qunars.

Brooms. Michael Crascr is the Damn nf
juvenile who will have a hearing at the Central
station this afternoon on the charge of stcnling.
a doen brooms from a store at Third and Arch
irtfU,
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FIUIITING TIIK FLAMES.
Thy "Unlui llro F.xclnvalnkM Interesting

JKapertMent.
A very large projortion of tho destructive

thitt have annihilated thousands of
dollars worth of property in this and other
cities, could have been prevented if some cer-
tain and reliable apparatus for extinguishing
flame had been at hand ready for use at their
ineipieney. Unfortunately, however, water is
seldom to 1 chad In sulllclent quantity just at
tho time and In the place it I wanted, and even
when it can be procured tho damage douo by it
is so as to leave but little choice between
it and the flames. The combustible matter, too,
that oftentimes feeds tho flame is of such a
nature that it is almost Impossible to extinguish
it with water if it once becomes fairly ignited.
It is notorious, too, that private

apparatus is seldom or never ready for use
when it is wanted, or if in order, it is impossible
to obtain for Immediate use a sulllclent supply
of water. The great desideratum, therefore, is
for some apparatus that will bo nt once cheap,
portable, easy of operation, not liable to get out
of order, always ready for use, and requiring
but a small quantity of water. All of those
qualities tire couibiucd in a most perfect manner
in tho "Union" i'ire Extinguisher, some inte-
resting experiments with which we witnessed
yesterday, which demonstrated conclusively its
cfllcieucy. For the purposes of the test a small
shanty of resinous boards was erected, aud this
was tilled with tho fragments of several tar bar-
rels, arranged in such a manner as to allow tho
Haines a first-rat- o opportunity to communicate
with the entire mass of combustiblo material;
and so that they would bo exceedingly dilUcult
to reach. Tho whole was then well filled in with
shavings saturated with coal oil, so as to pro-
duce a fire of an exceedingly obstinate charac-
ter. The experiment was made In the presence
of a number of gentlemen connected with pro-
minent insurance companies and the Philadel-
phia Fire Department, and it was admitted by all
that tho combustible pile prepared for the occa-
sion would furnish a mont complete and satis-
factory test. When lire wos applied only a few
moments elapsed before the whole pile "f ed

wood whs in n fierce blaze. It certainly
looked like a very unpromining subject for Mr.
Austin Mk Green, the Superintendent of tho
"Union" Fire Extinguisher Company, to operate
upon with the little machine only holding about
six gallons of water that he now took upon his
back. A thin stream was directed upon tho
flames, however, and In about one minute and a
half the tire was nearly extinguished, amid the
applause of the assembled multitude. It whs
found that some of the pieces of wood were
slightly charred, but otherwise no damage was
done, and the little pine shanty, against the roof
and sides of which the flames a moment before
had been beating fiercely, was absolutely unin-
jured. The fire was tlicu permitted to burn up
again, and tho experiment was repealed several
times until the contents of two extinguishers
were exhausted. The method of charging the
apparatus was then shown, and while this was
being done the five was again urged into a fierce
ulnae until the whole structure was enveloped
in llnrac. The process of changing occupied a
a longer time than on ordluary occasions, owiug
to some of the materials not bcliise. at hand, but
all was in readiness for action nud tho lire sub-
dued within such a brief space that this demon-
stration of the efficiency of the apparatus was
considered even more perfect than those that
preceded it. These experiments convinced every
one present that this extinguisher is all that is
claimed for it, and that if kept in readiness in
cur holds, factories, theatres, and private dwell-
ings, a very large number of lires cnu be in- -
sttntiy checked.

Ihe principle of tins nnnaratus s the appli
cation of cnrUmic acid gas to the (lames so as
to sinotuer them. To geucrate the gas the ex-
tinguisher Is filled with water, into which about
one pound of soda is thrown. A vial of sul-
phuric acid is then fixed securely in the top of
the machine, and iu order to generate the gas it
is only necessary to turn a screw at the top,
which breaks tho bottle of acid, which, min-
gling with the soda, generates carbonic acid gas.
This is applied by meaus of a small piece of
rubber hose, which throws a thin stream of the
super-saturate- d water. In the old form of these
machines, the acid aud soda were mingled at
once in charging, but it was found in course of
time that this caused a corrosion of the receiver
and a leakage. This defect is now remedied
entirely by an arrangement that mingles
the 'acid with the sodafied water
only when the apparatus is required for action.
This is accomplished la a second simply by
turning a screw, aud the extinguisher will re-

main lor years ready charged for action at a
moment's notice, and without any danger that it
will get out of order or fail to perform its duty
in an emergency. These little machines have
already saved an immense amount of property
by extinguishing incipient conflagrations; and in
all large buildings, such as hotels, theatres,
churches, factories, mills and amusement halls,
a number of them should always be kept in con-
stant readiness at convenient points. Within
reasonable limits their action is absolutely cer-
tain, and if applied before a fire gets headway,
there is not the slightest doubt that they will
smother it without damage to the property. If
every housekeeper would provide himself with
one and take care to instruct his family and ser
vants in its very simple mode of operation, thou
sands ot dollars could oiten be saved, at an ex
pensethatis exceedingly trilling, these ma-
chines are manufactured by the "Union" Fire
Extinguisher Company, which has secured all
the rights and privileges. The geueral agent is
V. T. tinge, io. U8 Market street,

Local Odds asi Ends. Our citv super
visors are so run down with work that they are
compelled to spend the greater portion of their
time "bumming round tue tngnwav Depart
ment.

To hear a man boost of his conscientious
principles and honesty is iudieative of bosh.
Legislators and otners please take notice.

There is a cnance lor some public man to
Immortalize hlmselt by opening tho crusado
against the greatest of nuisances, brick paving.

Tho pawnbrokers wno are notorious re
ceivers, are not prosecuted. Knas why ?

Tho organwauon by law ot a sewage Utili
zation Company would prove the death-kne- ll of
the Board ot iicuitn.

If Mayor Fox possessed the slightest power
of discernraeut, he would 6oou rid htmseli oi a
certain disciple of Janus. (J'lmUuiu mi ff.

Our Citv fathers uieot agaiu to-aa- y. sout
of Liudley Murray requiexvat in pace.

Meeting of thr Fxakki.in Institute.
Last evening the regular monthly meeting ot the
Franklin Institute was held at the hall, Seventh
street, below Market. Mr. Coleman Hellers pre
sided. The Secretary's report was read by
Professor Morton. In this mention was made
of the present pronrcf s of the St. Louis bridge,
the east pier being now seventy-on- o feet from
the surface, with t.wentv-ioi- ir lent onlv to, fi"0 to
reach the rock. The use of lime lights in lay-
ing the masonry at night ou this pier was de-

scribed. The mode ot digging tho Broadway
tunnels was aiso uescnuea by rrofossor .Morton
from actual inspection. The improved canvas
crain conveyor of Mr. J. Gardner: clivm nulley.
by Fowler & Co.; adaptation of friction disks of
Mr. Western; seir-oilin- g bearimrs of J. P. Wen- -
dell;,new coins of Mr. W. E. Du Bois, and other
novelties, were descriued and exhibited!' alter
which the meeting adjourned.

Iu:itwAr RoniiKRY An individual named
Taylor will have a hearing at the Central Sta
tion this kftcruoou on the charge of assaulting
and robblnirone Washington Wiuter of a pocket
book, at Fourth aud Norris streets, on Tuesday
night iii6i.

Accidental Shooting. Policeman Ball, of
the Sixth District, whilst sUuding at Sixth and
Hhlmien streets last evening, was serlonslj' In- -

lured by the accidental discharge of a revolver
wine a HO cnnieu iu uio pucut. iuq uu vuici- -

inj; the Uiitflii where it itill remains.

has been held in $M()0 bail by Alderman Toland
to answer, for the forgery of the endorsement to
a note drawn by himself for tl50,whlch he gave
In pay in tut lor a non-e- , tue nvw uuibe

tOSFLAGRATION.

Pmtrwrfhr Trt, I ih Pirteeath Ward -- The
Ibmim Ctta Millar Jmmtr p, limner c
Hon la Kala-L- ra over 'JOO.O.H).
About U o'clock this morning a fire broke out

In the third story of the new mill of James P.
Urnner A, Sons, sltnatcd on the north sldo of
Hamilton street, between Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty-fourt- h streets, and in less than ono hour,
the structure, an eight-stor- y brick, was in ruins.
The mill property extends from Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-fourt- h street", running back to n small
street called Linn. When In full operation the
firm employs about 500 hands, but of lato dilll-culti-

Lave surrounded the firm, and when tint
tiro occurred there were but about 100 or 150
hands employed.

Tho new building, the one destroyed, had a
frontage of about 200 feet on Hamilton street,
built in tho shape of the letter L, the smaller
portion running back. In tho third story of
this, in what is called the weaving-roo- tho
fire originated, but from what cause is not now
known. There wcro no hands employed in this
portion of tho premises; those working ocenpied
the second, third, aud fourth stories of the
Hamilton ctrcct front. The first intimation they
had of the fire was the strong smell of smoke,
which was first perceived by ono of their num-
ber engaged on the fourth story, who Imme-
diately rushed down stairs and Informed the
engineer, who at once stopped tho engine.

The flames speedily worked their way up-
wards, nnd the upper floors giving woy, the im-

mense weight of machinery stored thcroin was
precipitated earthward, covoring all the lower
lloors with them, together with an immense
mass of burning material, which soon served to
kindle fires In all tho rooms. The wind blowing
strongly from the south served tho purposes, as
it were, of a steam fan and aid the fiery demou
In his work of destruction. At 10 o'clock
the flames had devoured tho whole
Interior, and wont shooting upwards towards
the sky, and half an hour thereafter the Ham-
ilton street wall fell with a deafening crash
into the street, carrying the roof with it, and
scattering fire-bran- far and near. Prom tho
start the firemen, who wcro early on the ground,
saw that all attempts to save the new mill were
futile, and therefore turned their attention to
the old building, of stone, rough-cas- t, five stories
in height. Through their untiring exertions this
building was saved. Tho adjoining properties
were also in imminent danger or destruction and
the constant application of water alono saved
them. lUmnlng olf Twenty-fourt- h street, be-
tween Hamilton und Lino streets, is a small
court called Spring Mill alley, built up on either
side of thrcc-stor- y brick tenements; tho occu-
pants of these were obliged to remove. their
furniture and other effects as speedily as pos-
sible, there being fears entertained that tho
western wall of the mill would give way and
crush them. Fortunately such was not the case.
The whole of the houses, however, are badly
damaged by water. Fire Marshni Blackburn
was early at the scene, but no clue as to tho
origination of the fire has been found.

Tho loss sustained by the (inn is not ascer-
tainable, although they were all present. They
state, however, that they are fully insured; their
books, papers, etc. arc all preserved, they being
stored in the old building, Twenty-thir- d street
end. The firm consists of James P. H. Xaglee
and J. Stanley Bruuer. During the war they car-
ried ou a very heavy business, and the property
just destroyed was the result of the accumulated
labors of years. Ot late they have not been
manufacturing very extensively. Tor more than
a year past they have not employed their full
complement of Lands, and but u short time ago
their female operatives struck in a body, they
asserting that they had not received their pay
for some months previous. Humors wcro also
current that an attachment was about being
made by the Sheriff; but for the truth of this we
do not vouch.

Had all hc hands been nt work an immense
loss of life would more than probably have been
the result, as all communication was almost in-

stantly cut off from tho fourth, fifth, sixth, aud
seventh stories.

The loss on machinery is In itself a small for
tune, the building having been tilled with the
most improved and valuable kind, whilst the
structure itseit could not nave been worth less
than $100,000.

The firm, although sustaining a total loss of
over $200,000, are fully insured in Philadelphia,
New York, New England, and English com-
panies.

innuHAncjiM.
The following are the Insurances on the destrortd

building machinery, and stock

On Luildiiig.
Security, of XewTork 14,000
North American, of Hartford l.ooo
Home. ew lorn io.ihio
Tradesman, of New York fi.ooo
Mercnanu, or
Imperial, of London 7,w0
Hremen's. of New York 6,000
Providence, of Providence, Khode Island . ,500
Loimaru, or wew xorx o.wo
Liverpool, of Loudon 10,000
Albany City 2,600
Commonwealth, of New York 5,000
North Bntisn 7,000
Koyal lft.ooo
Union Mutual, of Philadelphia 2,6i0
Painters' Mutual, of .ew York 2,&0

Total 190,000

On Machinery.
Security, of New York $,W0
Norm American, 01 iiuruoru i.ixhi
Aihauv city S.wio
N rtn uruisn 7,000
Roger Williams, of Providence 6,000
Korin DTiusn io,ihju
Queen 1,000
Citizens', of New Vok 2,500
'Merchants', of Chicago 2,600
Union Mutual, or J'lnianeipnin 2,600
Merchants and Mechanics', ot Baltimore 2,600
National, of Baltimore 2,600
Jiartroru 0,000
Insurance Company of KortU America 6,000
Reliance 6,000
standard, of New ork 6.000
Kxcelsior, of New York 6,000
button, 01 new ion. o.wou
National, of Hoston 6,000
Atlantic, of Providence 6.000
Arctic, of New York 6,000
. l .. liri'll.v..itf TlarlfdPilt.vr.u .......... ....... O Kitn

Cleveland Insurance Company 2,600

Total ! tUT.ooo
On Hloek.

Nor.h Hritish t!fi,M0
Manhattan of New ork 7,60
KjirliiKueld of Massachusetts 7.600
Niagara of New York 6,000
I.orillard 01 New 1 ork 6.000
United Btatrs of Baltimore 6oI'lucnix 01 iew 1 ork 6,000
Narratfansett of Providence 6,000
riianix o ruartiora 6,000
vKtna of llartionl 6,000
North America of Hartford 2,600
Merchants' of Hartford 2,509

Tots'. jn,ooo
The following is a syuopis of the amount of in--

KUiancfs:
On building 100,000
(in machinery 11o,oo0
ou stock nu,oo

Gravil total jMt.ooo
The total cost of the building, machinery, and

fixtures was aoout so.so.ooo, so that liio M.n sus
tained is uot above a third of the amount invested.

Thomas J. Wokrei.i., Esq., tho City Solicitor
elect, has not yet presented his sureties, which
accounts lor the fact that thoy have not yet been
annroved. as stated by us yesterday. Mr. Wor
rell deemed it inexpedient to present them to
Councils wbllo the contest over tne omoe to
which he was elected wa still pending. The
rase hnvinar now beon definitely settled by tho
court of last resort, and there beinpr no impedi
ment to his Immediate assumption ot the duties
of tho oilice, Jir. Worrell this afternoon sub-
mits his sureties to Councils for their approval,
lie gives a bond in the sum of 10,000, his bond-
men beintr Messrs. William B. Maun. Joseph
Perguson, and Thomas K. h inlctter. They will
undoubtedly be approved at once, and the new
City bolicitor inducted into his office without
lurtuer delay.

rETTT Thbft. John May was arrested at
Front and Klfreth alley this A. M., for the

theft of a box of merchandise from the
front ol a store. He will appear before Alder--
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Quotations by Cable.

FROM WASIlIJfOTOJi.
Onmtlon of Pllntaae Teea.

Sptdnl Despatch to Eceniiut Telegraph.
WAsnrNOTON, Feb. 17 D. S. Hetson. IT. HL ?.d.

rounds, John W. Everman, Edward F. UalilwHI,
William Mooro, Jr., a committee of tho YeRsid Own-
ers' and Captains' Association of Philadelphia and
New Jersey, wore before the Committee on Naviga-
tion Interest this morning In reference to State
taxes upon vessel owners. The congressional com
mittee had already agreed to report against tho
collection of pilot airo fecB. The vessel owners nro--
posedan amendment, so that pilots ge on coasts,
rivers, ana iaKrs may not no destroyed, allowing a
collection of pilotage charges whero service Is ac-
tually rendered by pilots. Adopted by tho Com-
mittee,

Mr. Cnliom nnd the Mormonn.
Mr. Oulloiu, of Illinois, Is now exDlainimr the sec.

tionsaud objects of his 1)111 against the Mormons.
Hcommanos great attention among the members
and spectators, lie condemns the present govern-
ment of I'tah as a theocratto desnoiism. under me
control of a great theoorat. and sava it militates
against the vital principles upon which the L'uitud
Mates was founded, lie calls upon Congress to
order t'nlied Slates Marshals, by aid of the, military.
to execute the laws of the United State?, it, u Im-
possible to obtain a reliable posse among citizens.

Reducing Taxea.
The Committee of Ways and Means tins agreed bv

a decided vote to reduce the Internal taxation of the
country thirty millions. The 1'rcsldeul favors this,
and has heretofore on Beveral occasions recom-
mended It.

The Committee on Commerce agreed this morning
to report a bill allowing imported goods to be shipped
from seaports to the Interior cities In bond without
breaking bulk. The rules accorded this privilege by
tne Din are as louows: rmiaueipnia, Boston, lialti-mor- e,

New Orleans, Portland, Iiunalo, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, Louisville, L'vansville, and Mil-
waukee.

The Monarch nt Annapolis.
Secretary lloliesou received a despatch this morn- -

lug slating that the Monarch would arrive at Anna-
polis this evening. The vessel will be auchored
about four miles from the city, on account of the
chaunel being to narrow for her to tura In after
arriving at the dock. Meveral Government tug have
been fitted up to convey visitors to and from tho
shore. will be occupied in putting tho
vtsxel in order preparatory to receiving the Presi-
dent and other oitlclals ou Monday next. On that
occasion tho visitors will lie invited by cards of Invi-
tation, after which the public will be received on
board during her stay at Annapolis.

Tax on Life Insurance Companies.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 17 The Committee of Wsts
and Meaus this morning heard Mr. llailey, of New
York, in behalf of an equalizing tax on Aruericai
and Foreign Life Insurance and Fire Companies.
The committee has resolved by a vote of eight to
one (Mr. Maynard) to reduce by thirty million dollars
the internal revenue Din, wnicn is ou a oasis 01 col-
lecting a hundred and sixty million dollars.

The Income Tax.
The Income tax Is to be reduced, not abolished.

Belligerency.
The House Committee of Foreign Affairs y

dlsouNBed at lenth the Joint resolution in relation to
the contest between tho people of Cuoa aud the
Government of Spain, introduced yesterday by Mr.
Hunts, no conclusion waB arrived at, ana me con
sideration of the subject wui be resumed at tue next
meeting ef tne committee.

COX O It ESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T SESSION-SECO- ND TERM.

Hen ate.
WASniNOTON. Feb. 17. Mr. Wilson, from the com

mittee or conference on tne west roini Appropria
tion bill, made a report, wnicn was adopted, that
the Senate recede from its amendment striking out
the clr use for the appointment of two Henators and
three Representatives on tne Board or visitors.

Mr. bumncr. iroui tne committee on f oreign lieia- -
latlous. reported a Joint resolution authorizing pay
ment of the full salary of General Hovey, as Minis
ter to Peru, without deduction on account oiabsenee
from hts post, and asked Its immediate considera
tion, rassed.

Mr. Anthony, from the Naval committee, reported
a joint resolution fur the relief of Commodore Bissell
and asked its immediate consideration, rassea.

Mr. Scott, from the Naval Committee, gave notice
that the following resolutlou had been adopted for
the government of the action of toe committee:

That in me judgment 01 tins committee congress
ought uot to entertain applications of oillcers for
restoration to the naval eervlce who have been dis
missed therefrom bv sentence of a court-martia- l.

unless such restoration be recommended by the
Executive Department.

on mot on or Mr. vsiison tne 0111 auinonzing tne
Issue of clothing to certain eulisted men or too nth
Iteg ment or infantry was passed.

Mr. Anthony, from the Printing Committee, re-

ported a resolution for tho printing of 1000 copies of
t ie etter of tne secretary or state relative 10 1110 cx
pulsion of Governor MeDougall from the Winnipeg
Territory. Passed.

Mr. Sherman asked that an order do mauewun a
view to disposing of tho Mlssissliml bill at 8 o'clock.
lie said that unless the bill was speedily disposed of
he would move to lay It aside in order to take up
other important business demanding prompt con
Mrterntion.

Mr. Cameron and others objected to the proposed
order, and the matter was Informally laid over.

Mr. Drake Introduced a bill amending the natu-
ralization laws. He referred to pending proposi
tions upon the subject, and said nis own opinion
was that a change was demanded, not In the estab-
lished nrincinlem of law respecting naturalizations.
but in the administration of the law, so that while
ssfeguards were provided against a recurrence of
the terrible frauds heretofore perpetrated, access to
naturalization by d persons might uot
be impeded. Such was the purpose of his bill.

Tho unfinished business, being tho Mississippi
Mil. was then taken up. aud Mr. Fowler resumed
the floor.

Ilsune.
Immediately after the reading of the Journal, the

IIoubo proceeded to the consideration of the bill to
nmvent and mullah tiolTcani v in I tall.

Mr. Cullom, Chairman of the Committee on Terri-
tories, explained and advocated the bill, saying that
tho condition of things in Utah demanded beyond
fitifHtinn Hint, it was the duty of Congress to do
something in relation to matters there, and without

Vlfe Church, through Brigham Young, controlled
tim Trrii.iirial Legislature, and the Legislature ap
pointed the probate judges, and therefore It became
necessary to substitute a I'nlted States Judiciary for
a 'ivrronrini oiiB. There was not a member of the
Legislature who was not a prominent member of
the Mormon Church ; no other could be elected. Tho
leading Mormons who were practising polygamy in
the face of Federal authority should be rendered In-

eligible to vote or hold ontoe. They were criminals
running at large, and were no more qualified to hold
Miw.. timn wnr those who were lately in rebel Ion.

The Gentiles who went into that locality to settle
were so persecuted that they could not remain there,
aud they were appealing to the Government for the
nmttimi r their rights of person and nronertv.
This bill proposed to place the condition of tlilugs
there on suuu a footing as to offer inducements to
immigration.

He had received a letter this roaming from a gen-
tleman of character aud omotal position in Utah
n'.,...f..n, thitf. unless this bill or 801UH such hill he
passed, every man who Is not a Mormon will have to
leave the Territory, aud that very soon or place him-

self where he will Inevitably be mardered by the
Mormons, who were now trying to organize an
or,,,, 1 frca against the passage of this bllL Ha had
not the slightest Idea that more than a few companies
of soldiers would be necessary to enloroe the laws in
Utah.

All that was nece-nar- y was to give to the courts
nnvor t.i nnforoA convMtouR for violations of the
Lw, and to iow that the Government of the Unite

ttMn meant business, and did not men to tompr1-Tln- e
longer with that lolinlty. It. wonld no fonnd

that the peophj would submit to the authority of tho
Government, and would get rid of that other relle of
tiarbarifttn which, had been a stigma to the nation.

e did not believe that the military strength of the
Mormons could he exaggerated to over eight thon- -

mi men. ""
He did not believe there wonld be any attempt to

resist the authority of the United States by force ofarms, hnt if there should be, would the American
people, frenh from a triumph over a great rebellion,
shrink from an attempt to enforce the laws over
sncn a small body of people tHe denounced polygamy as an Institution fonnded

lnlu""ul and uniirtdled passions of men, as de-
vised bv SatAn himnnir an.l , hat-inf- r (rntiA luind in
hand with murder, Idolatry, and every other alMinil-natlo- n.

The morning hour having arrived, tho bill
went over till the nmt mr.mh.ir hum- -

Mr. Lynch, from the Select Committee on Amert- -
r.uu navigation Interests, reported two bills for the
renei 01 commerce. which . nrrlwnrl tn he nrlntHd
and made the special order for t.h third Tuesday In
Mureh next. These aro the same bills the substance
vi wiiwn w pnhllHhed some dsvs

diaries II. Warwick In whose favor tho contested
election cane from the Eleventh Congressional

York was decided yesterday, appeared
a..... irnr.il 111 f nice.IVtlttons were presented as follows:ny Mr. Calkin, of five hundred eigar-maker- s of
ISCW orit CltV. for Incrennn of tarlfl nn eiirann

By Mr. Strong, from book publlshersol Hartford,
Connecticut, for a specific duty on importod books,
and from Hartford merchants regarding the duty ou
stigsr.

Hy Mr. Bnrnum, for an appropriation to improve
aim pnneui ma linroor or Kridgeport, Connecticut., V Mr Kln.an. n n ... .k. -- . . i.' ...v,vn, rr.pr.niUBl UIC t; a VVIiniull III Ulnpatent 01 ueorge H. Corliss for an improvement in
the steam engine.

Ihe noone then, at nalf-na- 1. went Into Commit.
tee of the Whole, Mr. Cessna tu the chair, on the
Legislative Appropriation bill.

FROM EUROPE.
The Pari Pre Trials.

Bp the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Paius, Feb. 17 Tho trial of the editors of

tho Heveilk (irreconcilable organ) for a violation
of tho press law has been brought to a close
M. Dulcscbuset, chief editor, was sentenced to
imprisonment for thirteen months, and M.
Caron, another of the editors, was sentenced to
six months imprisonment and 2000 francs fine.

lllnenn of rKimenle.
The Empress Eugenie is seriously ill.

Jrenlnn Demonnlrntlon nt Cork.
London, Feb. 17. A Fenian domonstratloa

was announced to take place at Cork yesterday
but H was repressed by the authorities.

Thin Afternoon's Ouotntlons.
London. Fcb.il 7 8 30 P. M U.S. Five-twenti-

or 1802, Hi ' ; of 1SB6, old, 87i ; of 1667, 80 'i. Erie,
21 U; Illinois Central. 109 V.

LivKitrooi, Feb. 172-3- P. M Cotton dull: mid
dling uplands, 11Jd.; middling Orleans, 11 VI.
.Lara ttuii. rorK dun.

rPSSTLVASI A LEGISLATURE,

Rennte.
Iiinnmni rrw, A,. A lie IvlluniUK Ulna

mtronnceo ami reierreu:
By Mr. Naglc, creating an additional Alderman In

the Eighth ward.
Mr. Kandall, incorporating the Miners' Hospital

and Asylum of Schuylkill county, aud Imposing a
tax of one cent per ton on all the coal mined aud
trati.Kirted on the railroads of the coouty, tho com--

Rines to conect tne tax ana pay it mommy to the
oard of the Asylum.
Mr. Conneu. for the election next October of one

additional Judge of the District Court aud one of the
common rieas.

Mr. Nsgle, requiring railroad and other corpora
tions, in or out of this Stale, which may Issue mort
gage bonds or other securities for the payment of
moneys at any luture time, to provide aud keep In
an oilice within the State a book for the registra-
tion of said bonds or securities, and requiring said
securities, upon ncmauu oi lutrir noiuers, to be re
gistered oy ine onicers or tne corporation.

jur. I'onuen, a supplement. 10 tne Aucipni insu
rance company.

Mr. Lowry, providing an additional insane asylum
in the western part of the State.

Mr. neck, authorizing canal companies to tmlld
lateral railroads. Also, allowing railroad companies,
under the general law oi istj, 10 connect wun rail-
roads of other States.

Tho following bills were reported negatively:
For payment of damages to Jones' Hotel.
For mlurles sustained during the war.
Exempting the House of the Good Shepherd from

tne payment oi certain collateral innenuinci tax.
senate uni proniuiung trapeze performances in

the air unless means are taken to secure the per-
formers. Referred back to the committee.

The following were reported favorably:
Senate bill appropriating nineteen hundred dollars

to pay tne inaugural expenses or tne uovernor.
neuate mil ueciaring ine cnuoren oi parents wno

were slaves wnen married to oe legal neirs.
senate supplement to tne Act consolidating

Hahnemann aud Uomuiopathic Colleges.
senate supplement to tne uirara insurance ana

Trust company.
senate bin authoring ji orris, raster ,t t.o. to lav

out ana operate a rauroau on Aioyamensing avenue,
from Washington avenue to Morris street.

House Mil authorizing parties in interest to name
their own auditors. This is Mr. Elliott's bill, origi
nating in ine uouse.

House mil providing lor a centennial anniversary
or independence in is,o. cauea up oy jir. uucx- -
lew and passed.

The resolutions irom ine uouse continuing tne
publication ot Bates' History of Pennsylvania Vo
lunteers were discussed.

The House proposed to make a committee of five
of Its members and three of tho Senate to ascertain
the cost, and notify the State printer to cease the
nublication until otherwise ordered by act of the
Lf gislature. A committee was appointed to har
monize wie views oi me two nouses ou ine sunjeci.

Senate bin prohibiting tne killing or gray or Eng
lish snipe between the fifteenth of November aud
the flriat of September. Passed.

noune.
The Tlonse bill restoring the spring elections was

considered.
Messrs. Davis and Miller contended that the

change was not desired In Philadelphia, and finally
it was uuderstood that it should not apply to tnat
citv.

The bill, after a long dlscussslon by the country
members, was postponed for a week.

Mr. Bunn Introduced an act changing the name of
the. K'hool Controllers of the First district, to the
Board of Education. Amended by Mr. Miller to
take effect on January 1, 1371, and pasaod.

New York Produce Market.
Nrw York. Feb. 17 Cotton lower: sales of 4K

bales middling uplands at 84i!Mj,'c Flour State
and Western less active, but without decided
change : Southern dull ana unchanged. W heat dull
and declined l(Mo; winter red Western,
white State, II oo(4i'65. corn dun and declining;
new mixed Western, 79m 84c. and 70mgc. for un
sound do. Oats dull and heavy; State, 6Kn,G2o.
Wentern, 83 (,tc Beef quiet. Pork dull ; new mess,
fiaWi 'il ; prime, J'iliiii-tx)- . Lard dull ; steam iu
tierces, iosif. f. wuibkv auu at ic.

THE CUT I)KUT.

The Different Loans, Their Amonnt, Rate of
Interval aua I'nie oi mummy.

The following Is a stifrement of the five and six
per cent, loans of the city and the years of their
maturity :
rmri, firt JVr Crul. Six rr rntt, Total.
1870 $108,00 179,&56 188,150
1871 14'i.HW) 278,186 414,435
1878. 81,400 178,9'ift 255,325
1878.... 1,700 S47,6U 439,842
1874.... 47 900 146.017 193,917
1B76.... 12,000 96,191 1SS.691

1H7H.... 9,000 4.11,612 440,612
1877.... 2,000 194,200 196,200
1878.... 2,000 228,300 230,300
1S79.... 9,000 214,800 216,800
1880.... r,9MS 0.4:1,238 699,194
1881.... 20,100 1,270,905 1,297,050
1882.... B.700 287,474 291,174
1888.... 8,000 794,658 797,658
1884.... 10,600 2,430,000 2,440,600
1885.... u,b&o 1,143,600 1,147,850
1880.... 2,074,600 2,076,600
1887.... 1,123,600 1,123,600
1888.... 140,200 140,200
1S8U.... 1,618,700 1,613,700
1890.... 1,829,900 1,329,900
1891.... 1,794,400 1,794,400

1898.... 2,752.626 8,762,626
1893.... 625,211 . 623,811
1894.... 4,278,978 4,278,978
18116... . 6,6S5,0O0 6,6S5,000
189ti.... 2,782,100 8,782,100
1897.... 1,700,000 1,700,000
1898.... 318,400 1M,4(r

1899 6,667,200 0,667,200
1904 84.813 84,813

1612, AftS 141,656,828 842,169,884
Loans ever-du- e and yet

outstanding 1418,771

Deduct this amount paid in
excess of amounts re-

ported at consolidation. . 166,221
232,5M

Total funded debt of the city, Jan, l, 1870 112,401,9:4

FOURTH EDITION

rOHEIGr? AFFAIRS.
Tie Empress (Jetting Better The Noir

and Baudin Monuments Ameri-
can Subscriptions Victor

Hugo and Roche- -

FROM EUROPE.
The KmortM Is Better.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Pakis, Feb. 17. The Empress la much better.

Anirrlrnn Nutmcrlptlnns to tho Nnlr monument.
1 he MarttUlaivA y publishes a letter from a

gentleman of Boston, Mass., to Francois Vincent
Itorpall, in which he says no encloses Utiy francs as
a communion towaruH erecting a monument n
Victor JNolr and M. Hamlin.

Victor Hum nnd Rochefort.
The Raimel (Irreconcilable) y publishes a let

ter from lctor llni'o to Henri liochufort. caUlnir
the latter a force for the future.
Incrrnscd For rip n Pomtind lor I'. H. Hcrnrltlps.

Ahstkrium, Fed. 17. It Is generally thought that
the reiluctiou of interest by the bunks here and else-- w

here on the Continent will create an Increased de-
mand for I'nlted States securities.

Tho New Trlegrnnhlo Sjdtein.
London, Feb. 17 There is still much difctatifif!- -

tlon with the new telegraphic, system. Tho mer
chants of (tlasgow last evening held an Indignation
meeting, aad denounced tne present mlsiuauage- -
nieiii.
EnallNh Review ef tho Prerdinen'n Rurenn.

The fait Mall (iaztt't of this evening reviews the
history of tho l rcedinen's Bureau in the United
Stales and depl res Its approaching end.

Polltlcnl Rights to Nwealkh Jem.
Stockholm, Feb. 17. Tho Diet has named a law

admitting dissenters ami Jews to political rights, and
the King has Blgned the law.

Hpccle In tho Itank or France.
Pawm, Feb. 17 There was a heavy How of snee.le

to the Hank of France during the pair week. The
amount In the vault to-d- was iu,ono,oio francs
greater than at a corresponding time last week.

FROM THE SO UTII.
Thfi Itnltimoro Railroad MniiH.

Bai timohk, Fell. 17. Tho case of William Havner
nfrulnst the Northern Central Ksllroad Company to
recover J'ift.OOO damages for Injuries sustained by
plaintiff by a train of tho company colliding with

In which he was ruling, In August. IHrtS,
was closed yesterday In the Baltimore City Court,
and submitted to the Jury, which, after remaining
out five minutes, returned with a verdict. Before It
was announced the plaintiff was called, but failed to
answer, ana mo .:ouri tnereupon directed judgment
vt nolle proecqui to bo entered. This morning the
case of Mrs. Harper, Injured at the same time, was
taken up for trial.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Government feales or Cold.

Nbw York, Feb. 17. Government sales of f2.ft0fl.- --

600 of gold were uiado to day at from J no-aut- o

Obituary.
Pobtt.akp, Feb. 17. William Willis, well known

as tho hlBtorlnn of Portland, and from having filled
many honorable offices, died this morning.

The Ohio ISrtdKO at Louisville.
Loi lsvn.i.R. Feb. 17 The Kentucky legislature-

hus recoutidered its action declining an Invitation to
ne present at the lulormal opening ul the bridge to-
morrow, and will participate Iu the ceremonies.

A Case of Perjury. The case of Alfred
Klncald, charged with perjury before United
States Commissioner craig Kiddle, was con-
tinued this mornlug. The charge as testified

was that the defendant had knowingly
and willingly sworn falsely, In a case requiring.
an oath to no taken under tne laws ot tne United
States, lie bad enlisted in the navy under a
paper falsely sworn to, stating; that he was over
twenty-on- e years of age. Tho Government, on
account of the common occurrence of this eril,
Is endeavoring to make this a test case.

this morning Alderman iieianey tcstiueti 10 me
paper having been sworn to before him, but could
not positively identify the defendant as the man wuo
took the oath.

The father and mother of the defendant were both
examined and testilled that the age of their son was-onl-

nineteen lost July.
'l nomas novie, an agent wnoso onsinesa it is is

procure recruits for the navy, testified to hiving got
the young man Into the navy, but was not present
wnen me amaavii was laten oeiore ine Alderman.

Mr. Kincaid. father of the defendant, recalled
Could not positively Identify the signature on the
paper as tnat or nis son.

At the conclusion of the hearing tho defendant
was held In the sum of 11000 ball to appear at court

Paikftjl Accident. About 1145 this A. M.
Mrs. Cuneo. wife of one of the firm of Lago-marsi-

te Cuneo, Eighth and Christian streets.
was caught in some macninery by the hair, and
her scalp torn off. She was overseeing soraa-wor- k

in her husband's establishment at the
time.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK SXCHANGB SALES.
Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street.

SECOND BOARD.
$100Alle Cofts.... 77 loo sh Heading R. . . 48v
tcoo Pa eg, 8d se...l06M 100 do..rgin.4S--

12000 city 68, JMeW.lOUJt 800 do 030. 48?i
100 ah Penna. ..s60. 66 200 sh Lh N St.btSO

7 do eX lots.... 82 K
80 do 56 100 do 82 V
89 do 6) 24 sh HluehulR... 61'

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TJXH NEWEST AND BEST

MANNER.
lA'Ul lr tl. IVA.

Stationer nd F.ngravera
1o. 1038 OUKSNU J BUMt,

RESOLUTION of Mahlon 1L Dickin-
son, Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Itesolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That Alexander M. Fox.
aud William S. Stokley are hereby approved as

of Mahlon II. DlckiuBon, Commissioner of
Highways; and-th- City Solicitor Is hereby directed,
to prepare the proper bond, with warrant of attorn
ney, for said parties to execute, and cause a judg-
ment to be entered thereon; and further, to

of record that the Hen of the judgment
entered In pursuance of Bald warrant, of Attorney
shall only operate on and against the respective-propertie- s

submitted to the Committee on Finance-b-

the said sureties; that Is to say, the lien of
against Alexander M. Fox shall only

operate ou and against lot of ground whereon Is
elected premises numbered No. 173 Poplar street, In.
the Sixteenth ward, and that the lien of the judg-
ment against William S. Stokley shall only operate
on and ugaiust. a lot of ground whereon is erected
premises numbered No. 1248 Ridge avenue.

LOUIS WAONKR,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Ecksteih,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMl'KL W. CATTELLf
President of Select CouacH.

Approved this fourteenth day of February, Ana
Douiiul one thousand eight hundred and sevestr
(A. I). Ib7(i).

DANIEL M. FOX,
8 17 it Mayor of Philadelphia.

MY COMBINATION BURNIN(J-FLU-n

cannot b Kiplodod in soy Lamp. It isthsBeat
and Saturn LisUt known.

BILAS FULLER,
- 8 17 6t No. 9U SPRING UAKOKN Street.

7n o rdTnTn C E
1 To Make an Appropriation to the Department
oi Highways for the purpose of Increasing the Ac-
er mmodations for the Committee on that Depart--n

ent.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the

City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum of
five hundred aud lifty dollars be and the same h
I ereby appropriatsd to the Department of Highways
for the purpose of increasing the accommodations;
lor the Committee on that Department. Provided,
That It be taken out of Item 8 of appropriation to the
Department of Highways for 1870.

And warrants for the same shall bo drawn in con-
formity with existing ordinances.

LOl'IS WAGNER,
President or Common Council

Attest
John

Clerk of Common Council.
CAMCJiL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fourteenth day of February,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy i,A. D. lKO).

DANIEL M. VOX,
2 17 it Mayor of J'bUadeiptila


